1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Numerous dietary supplement products containing either blue-green algae (BGA) or green algae, primarily the cyanobacterial species *Aphanizomenon flos-aquae*, *Spirulina* (*Arthrospira platensis*), and/or the chlorophyte *Chlorella* (*C. pyrenoidosa*, *C. vulgaris*, or *C. regularis*), are currently available to U.S. consumers. Within these products, these species can occur either alone or in combination, as powders, liquids, capsules, or tablets, and either as the main ingredient or mixed with multiple additional natural ingredients. Whereas *Chlorella* and *Spirulina* raw ingredients are commonly produced through aquaculture, *Aphanizomenon flos-aquae* (AFA) is wild harvested, mainly from Upper-Klamath Lake (UKL), Klamath Falls, Oregon where it currently supports a \$100,000,000 annual health supplement industry based on the harvested and dried material ([@bib12]). [@bib4] described the processes commonly used to harvest AFA from UKL, including quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) programs typically used during harvesting and production to assure product quality and safety. Among these QA/QC procedures were methods used to screen for the presence of neurotoxins and hepatotoxins that can be produced by various co-occurring cyanobacterial species. As noted by [@bib4], cyanobacterial species belonging to the genus *Microcystis* and *Oscillatoria* are normal components in Klamath Lake, with both genera being shown to produce toxic cyclic peptides (microcystins and nodularins; herein referred to as MC) that can contaminate AFA raw materials. All MC possess a common chemical structure comprised of seven amino acids: three common [d]{.smallcaps}-amino acids, 2 novel nonproteinogenic [d]{.smallcaps}-amino acids (Mdha and Adda which both play important roles in bioactivity), and 2 variable [l]{.smallcaps}-amino acids, after which most of the MC variants are named (e.g. MC-LR = leucine (L), arginine (R) in the 2 variable positions) ([@bib5]). Around 100 MC variants have been described thus far involving substitution of the two [l]{.smallcaps}-amino acids and/or methylation or demethylation at selected sites within the cyclic peptide ([@bib5], [@bib15]). MC is a potent hepatotoxin and liver carcinogen and is a threat to both humans and livestock worldwide, mainly through exposure to contaminated recreational and drinking waters ([@bib15]). Due to this potential issue of MC contamination in AFA raw materials from UKL, the State of Oregon\'s Health Division estimated a safe concentration of 1 μg MC per g dry weight for BGA products consumed by adults, which the Oregon Department of Agriculture adopted as a regulatory standard for products sold in Oregon in 1997 ([@bib6]). Despite this limit, researchers in Canada ([@bib9]), Germany ([@bib8]), and Italy ([@bib16]) reported commercially available BGA products, containing AFA from UKL, with MC at or above the 1 μg/g limit. The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the presence and concentrations of MC in AFA-containing BGA dietary supplements currently available to U.S. consumers.

Numerous methods have been employed for screening or confirmation of MC contamination in BGA-containing dietary supplement products including enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) typically targeting the conserved Adda group, antibody-based surface plasmon resonance (SPR) biosensors, DNA-based polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays screening for the presence of MC producing genes (i.e., screening for the potential for MC production), and chemical confirmatory methods such as Liquid Chromatography with UV detection (LC-UV) and Liquid Chromatography Tandem Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) ([@bib9]; [@bib8]; [@bib16]; [@bib13]; [@bib18]). The mechanism of hepatotoxicity of MC to mammals involves the potent inhibition of protein phosphatases comprising PP1, PP2A, and related enzymes, which dephosphorylate serine, threonine, and histidine residues in proteins and are critical to the control of several biological processes ([@bib10]). This bioactivity has been exploited to develop *in-vitro* assays based on protein phosphatase inhibition measuring the inhibitory effects of MC on either PP1 or PP2A towards *p*-nitrophenyl phosphate ([@bib1]; [@bib7]). These Protein Phosphatase Inhibition Assays (PPIAs) have also been used successfully to monitor BGA dietary supplements for MC contamination ([@bib8]), but to date the lack of a verified commercially available PPIA test kit has limited the standardization required for the routine use of PPIA assays as a regulatory monitoring tool. Furthermore, most of the existing rapid monitoring tools for the detection of MC, including PPIAs, were designed for the testing of drinking and source waters with calibration at either the World Health Organization (WHO) provisional guideline value of 1 μg/L MC in drinking water ([@bib17]), or at the recreational water exposure response guidelines that have been adopted by several U.S. states \[range 4--20 μg/L\] (<https://www.epa.gov/nutrient-policy-data/guidelines-and-recommendations>) \[Accessed 3 January 2018\]. One such commercially available kit is the PPIA-based MicroCystest (ZEULAB S.L., Zaragoza, Spain) ([@bib14]) which was previously evaluated for the testing of source waters through the Environmental Technology Verification (ETV) Program of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) ([@bib19]), and is now distributed in the U.S. as the Microcystin/Nodularin PP2A Kit (Abraxis LLC, Warminster, Pennsylvania). At present, the kit as sold is designed for testing water samples, but the manufacturer has developed a modified protocol, supplied upon request, to specifically test dried BGA materials as are found in BGA dietary supplements (Elena Dominguez, ZEULAB, personnel communication). To accomplish the primary objective of this study we first evaluated the performance of the MicroCystest for use on BGA-containing dietary supplements, and then used this test to assess the prevalence of MC contamination above the Oregon 1 μg/g limit in BGA dietary supplements currently available to U.S. consumers. For confirmation, LC-MS/MS was performed following the previously validated method of [@bib13] on any samples equal to or exceeding 0.5 μg/g MC.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Standards and reagents {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

Lyophilized analytical standards of microcystin-LA, LF, LR, LW, LY, RR, YR, and nodularin, all with manufacturer reported purities of ≥95%, were purchased from Enzo Life Sciences, Inc. (Framingdale, New York, USA). Stock solutions were prepared at concentrations of 10 μg/mL in methanol. Certified reference materials (CRMs) of microcystin-LR, RR, and nodularin, in methanol, as well as anatoxin-a, cylindrospermopsin, and saxitoxin were purchased from the National Research Council Canada (Ottawa, Ontario, Canada). All MC standards were stored in the dark at −20 °C. All other standards were stored according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations. For LC-MS/MS and PPIA analyses, Optima LC/MS Grade acetonitrile, methanol, and water were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and used for sample preparation and LC eluents. Trifluoroacetic acid (Chromasolv^®^ for HPLC, \>99.0%) and Tween 20 for PPIA extractions were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).

2.2. Data analysis {#sec2.2}
------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism v5.01 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).

2.3. Evaluation of a commercial PPIA kit for the testing of dried BGA dietary supplements {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microcystin/Nodularin PP2A microtiter plate test kits (Product No. 520032) for the detection of total MCs in water were purchased from Abraxis LLC (Warminster, Pennsylvania, USA). A supplemental procedure for the analysis of dried algae as dietary supplements, detailed below, was provided by ZEULAB S.L. (Zaragoza, Spain). The kits were used as directed according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations in terms of dynamic range, storage, and stability.

### 2.3.1. Sample preparation and analysis by PPIA {#sec2.3.1}

A supplemental procedure for the analysis of dried algae as dietary supplements was provided by ZEULAB S.L. (Zaragoza, Spain): 100 mg of sample was weighed into a 15 mL disposable polypropylene centrifuge tube followed by the addition of 5 mL of 80:20 (v/v) methanol/deionized water containing 0.1% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid and 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20. Next, samples were mixed gently for 30 minutes at room temperature, protected from light, using a roller mixer at 33 rpm (Stuart, Bibby Scientific Limited, Staffordshire, UK), centrifuged at 4,000 × *g* for 5 minutes, and a sub-sample of the supernatant was diluted 1:20 with deionized water. From this point on, samples were analyzed according to the kit included instructions. MC concentration (in μg/g) was calculated using the following equation: C (μg/L) × FD × V (L)/M (g), where C = MC concentration in the assay (μg/L), FD = dilution factor (20), V = volume of the extract solution (0.005 L), M = sample weight (0.1 g).

### 2.3.2. Relative enzyme inhibition {#sec2.3.2}

The relative inhibition of the PP2A enzyme used in the MicroCystest kit was measured as the response of the various commercially available MCs that could potentially occur in BGA-containing dietary supplements relative to the kit provided MC-LR standard. Standard curves were prepared in deionized water for MC-LA, LF, LR, LW, LY, RR, YR, and nodularin (from Enzo Life Sciences) at concentrations of 0.25, 0.50, 1.0, and 2.5 μg/L (the same concentrations as the kit-provided MC-LR standard). For comparison, MC-LR, RR, and nodularin CRMs were purchased from the Certified Reference Materials Program of the National Research Council, Canada, and prepared at the same concentrations. For all assays, each standard concentration was run in triplicate wells and results were averaged. Each standard from each manufacturer was analyzed in independent replicates on different days (*n* = 4 combined for MC-LR, RR, and nodularin; *n* = 2 for MC-LA, LF, LW, LY, YR). Average absorbance values (*n* = 3) at 405 nm were compared to the average absorbance values (*n* = 3) for the kit supplied MC-LR standards of the same concentration for each plate run using the following equation \[(average absorbance at 405 nm for Enzo or NRC standard/average absorbance at 405 nm for kit supplied MC-LR standard) × 100\] providing a % relative inhibitory response for each MC congener compared to the kit supplied MC-LR standard. Average responses and standard deviations across all concentrations were calculated to assess overall relative enzyme inhibitory activity for the various MC congeners within the working range of the kit. Paired students t-tests were performed for results from MC-LR, RR, and NOD from NRC, Canada and Enzo Life Sciences to test for significant differences in the responses between these certified and non-certified standards.

### 2.3.3. Accuracy {#sec2.3.3}

To assess the accuracy of MC measurements in BGA-containing dietary supplements, MC-LA, LF, LR, LW, LY, RR, YR, and nodularin were spiked individually into a representative powdered BGA supplement containing 100% *Spirulina* (species not identified by manufacturer). AFA-based BGA products were not used as a blank matrix because preliminary analysis of representative products in powdered, capsule, and tablet form did not identify any products below the limit of detection for MC contamination as determined by LC-MS/MS ([@bib13], unpublished data). Following the supplemental procedure for the analysis of dried algae as dietary supplements, as described above in the Sample Preparation section, 100 mg of *Spirulina* powder was weighed into a 15 mL disposable polypropylene centrifuge tube followed by the addition of 5 mL of extraction solvent. These suspensions were fortified individually with 0.50, 1.0, or 2.0 μg/g of each standard resulting in 24 fortified samples. These concentrations represented 1/2X, 1X, and 2X of the Oregon 1 μg/g limit and were all within the manufacturer stated working range of the PPIA kit (0.25--2.5 μg/g). All fortifications were performed as described above in independent tests (*n* = 2) on different days (*n* = 48 analyses of fortified samples in total). For all assays, spiked samples were analyzed in triplicate wells and results were averaged. Average percent accuracy \[(measured concentration/spiked concentration) × 100\] and relative standard deviations (RSDs) were calculated for each MC standard.

### 2.3.4. Specificity {#sec2.3.4}

To test the specificity of the PPIA kit for MC, the potentially co-occurring non-MC cyanobacterial toxins, anatoxin-a, cylindrospermopsin, and saxitoxin, were prepared as solutions at concentrations of 0.25, 0.50, 1.0, and 2.5 μg/L in deionized water and analyzed as described in the cross-reactivity section. In addition, CRM MC-LR from NRC was spiked into 100 mg of *Spirulina* powder at concentrations of 0.50, 1.0, or 2.0 μg/g in the presence of 2.5 μg/g anatoxin-a, cylindrospermopsin, or saxitoxin and analyzed as described in the accuracy section. For spikes into matrix, the specificity index for MC-LR in the presence of each potentially interfering compound was calculated by dividing the determined MC-LR concentration when spiked alone by the determined MC-LR concentration when spiked together with an abundance of the individual potentially co-occurring compounds. Students t-tests were also performed to test for differences between results for MR-LR spiked into *Spirulina* alone compared to spikes in the presence of an abundance of anatoxin-a, cylindrospermopsin, and saxitoxin.

2.4. Occurrence of MC contamination in BGA dietary supplements {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the occurrence of MC contamination in BGA dietary supplements available to U.S. consumers, an internet search was performed using the following search engines: [Yahoo.com](http://Yahoo.com){#intref0015}, [Google.com/shopping](http://Google.com/shopping){#intref0020}, and [Amazon.com](http://Amazon.com){#intref0025} using the keyword *Aphanizomenon flos-aquae*. From these searches, 70 products were identified. Only dry products (powders, capsules, and tablets) were targeted for purchase; fresh or frozen liquid products were excluded due to sample handling challenges explained in the discussion section. From the initial list of 70 products, 51 unique dried supplements were successfully obtained. All products were purchased between February 9 and May 6, 2016. The majority of these products (47) were marketed for human use while a limited number (4) were marketed for use with animals (2 dog, 1 cat, 1 horse). After an initial test for MC contamination using the PPIA kit, an attempt was made to re-acquire any products with detectable contamination (\>0.25 μg/g) from a second source in hopes of obtaining a different product lot to test lot-to-lot variability. This effort produced an additional 9 AFA-containing BGA products of which 3 were from different product lots. An additional 2 of these 9 products were a different lot but also a different product form than the one originally purchased (e.g., powder vs. tablet from the same manufacturer). Of the 60 total AFA-containing products purchased, 35 were in the form of capsules, 16 as powders, and 9 as tablets. Fifty one of the sixty products tested contained AFA as the only algal material, 45 of which contained AFA as the only active ingredient, leaving 9 products that also contained the BGA/green algal species *Spirulina* and/or *Chlorella*. Thirteen of the products tested, containing either AFA alone or AFA in combination with *Spirulina* and/or *Chlorella*, also contained additional natural ingredients such as vitamins, enzymes, amino acids, probiotics, fiber, or additional botanical extracts. As negative controls, 7 additional BGA/green algal products containing *Spirulina* (4) or *Chlorella* (3) were purchased from websites that also offered AFA-containing products. These products represented a mixture of powdered (3), tablet (2), and capsule (2) forms. Full internet searches were not performed for *Spirulina* or *Chlorella* products because previous studies found that products containing only these ingredients were less likely to contain MC contamination ([@bib9]; [@bib8]; [@bib16]; [@bib13]; [@bib18]). Altogether, 67 algal dietary supplement products were tested for MC contamination using the Microcystin/Nodularin PP2A microtiter plate test kit following the supplemental instructions for dried algal dietary supplements as described above. For products in tablet or capsule form, 6 units were combined and homogenized for analysis. Tablets were ground using a mortar and pestle. For all products, samples were analyzed in duplicate wells, following the manufacturer\'s recommendations, and results were averaged. Any products found to be above the working range of the kit (\>2.5 μg/g) (*n* = 1) were re-extracted and run as serial dilutions. Any products found to be ≥0.5 μg/g MC (1/2 the Oregon State limit) (*n* = 20) were tested further by LC-MS/MS to confirm PPIA findings and determine the individual MC composition.

2.5. Confirmation of MC contamination in BGA dietary supplements by LC-MS/MS {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

LC-MS/MS analyses were performed according to a validated method for quantitation of MC in BGA supplements ([@bib13]). In brief, a SPEX Sample Prep 2010 Geno/Grinder (SPEX, Metuchen, NJ, USA) was used to homogenize each supplement sample (12 capsules, 12 tablets, or 6 g powder) in 50 mL Nalgene high speed centrifuge tubes (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA); for tablets, a 3/8 in. stainless steel grinding ball was added to each tube to simultaneously grind and homogenize the sample. To achieve complete homogenization of all products, an additional cycle at 1500 rpm was added (1400 rpm × 1 min × 5 cycles and 1500 rpm × 1 min × 2 cycles). For each BGA product, 100 mg of homogenized sample was extracted in 1 mL of 80:20 methanol:water. It was not possible to test the same extract used in the PPIA analysis by LC-MS/MS due to the presence of Tween 20 in the recommended PPIA extraction solvent, which would interfere with the LC-MS/MS analysis. Each sample was mixed at room temperature using a vortex mixer for 15 min at 1,400 rpm and an end-over-end rotating mixer for 15 min at 40 rpm. The samples were centrifuged at 14,000 × g for 10 min at 20 °C, and the supernatant was transferred to a 1.5 mL micro-centrifuge tube. A 100 μL aliquot of each sample extract was then filtered using a graphite spin column (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA) as described by [@bib13]. Each product extract was prepared in parallel with a pre-extraction fortified sample containing 1.0 μg/g MC-LA, LF, LR, LW, LY, RR, YR, and nodularin (all from Enzo Life Sciences). Samples were prepared in duplicate and analyzed on consecutive days. Using these fortified samples, a one-point correction factor was calculated for each MC congener to correct for matrix effects and sample preparation losses. Endogenous MC concentrations were determined using matrix-corrected solvent calibration curves (using MC-LA, LF, LR, LW, LY, RR, YR, and nodularin from Enzo Life Sciences), fitted by least squares linear regression. Neat calibration solutions were prepared daily in 80:20 methanol:water at concentrations ranging from 0.02 to 3.0 μg/g. LC-MS/MS analyses were performed using an Acquity UPLC with a 150 mm × 1 mm i.d. 1.7 μm (130 °A) C18 BEH analytical column coupled to a 5500 QTrap mass spectrometer (SCIEX, Framingham, MA, USA). Gradient conditions and MS parameters were set as described previously ([@bib13]). For quantitative data analysis, Skyline v 2.6 ([@bib11]) was utilized.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Evaluation of a commercial PPIA kit for the testing of dried BGA dietary supplements {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Relative enzyme inhibition {#sec3.1.1}

In replicate experiments, MC-LR (*n* = 2 for 2 suppliers, *n* = 4 total\*), RR (*n* = 2 for 2 suppliers, *n* = 4 total\*), nodularin (*n* = 2 for 2 suppliers, *n* = 4 total\*), LA (*n* = 2), LF (*n* = 2), YR (*n* = 2), LY (*n* = 2), and LW (*n* = 2) showed relative PP2A enzyme inhibition, within the manufacturer stated working range of 0.25--2.5 μg/L, of 95 ± 6% for MC-LR, 113 ± 5% for MC-RR, 100 ± 21% for NOD, 94 ± 11% for MC-LA, 106 ± 3% for MC-LF, 89 ± 17% for MC-YR, 87 ± 16% for MC-LY, and 67 ± 23% for MC-LW compared to the kit provided MC-LR standard ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). \*For MC-LR, RR, and nodularin, results for the non-certified standards from Enzo Life Sciences were not significantly different (P \> 0.05 for all) compared to the certified reference standards from NRC Canada, therefore results for the toxins for both suppliers were combined. MC-LW had a higher relative inhibition of the PP2A enzyme compared to the other MC congeners at all concentrations tested, ranging from 36 to 83% relative conversion of the chromogenic substrate ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). \[Note: this assay is based on the inhibition of the PP2A enzyme to hydrolyze a chromogenic substrate; therefore, higher relative inhibition (i.e. greater inhibitory capacity towards the PP2A enzyme) for a particular MC variant relative to the kit supplied MC-LR standard would result in less conversion of the chromogenic substrate and an overestimation of toxin present. Likewise, lower relative inhibition of a particular MC variant compared to the kit supplied MC-LR standard would result in greater conversion of the chromogenic substrate and an underestimation of toxin present\]. All of the MC congeners tested, with the exception of MC-LW, performed within 85--130% at 0.25, 0.50, and 2.5 μg/L. At 1.0 μg/L, the external standards for MC-LR, LA, YR, LY, and nodularin all performed within 65--85% compared to the kit provided MC-LR standard, while MC-RR and LF performed at 108--112%.Fig. 1Relative enzyme activity, as represented by the percent relative response, for external microcystin and nodularin standards (in water) for inhibition of the PP2A enzyme to hydrolyze the chromogenic substrate in the Microcystin/Nodularin PP2A microtiter plate test kit (Product No. 520032, Abraxis LLC, Warminster, Pennsylvania) compared to the kit supplied MC-LR standard. Histograms for MC-LA, LF, YR, LY, and LW represent average responses for two independent tests run on different days (*n* = 2), with bars representing range. Histograms for MC-LR, RR, and nodularin (NOD), represent standards from two different suppliers, each run twice on different days. Results for these tests (*n* = 4) were averaged, with bars representing ±1 standard deviation. The average and standard deviation for the percent relative response across all concentrations tested was calculated for each MC congener and is presented in the legend.Fig. 1

### 3.1.2. Accuracy {#sec3.1.2}

In replicate experiments, average accuracies and RSDs for MC-LR, RR, NOD, LA, LF, YR, LY, and LW spiked into a powdered *Spirulina* BGA dietary supplement at concentrations of 0.50, 1.0, and 2.0 μg/g were 104 ± 13% for MC-LR, 108 ± 21% for MC-RR, 108 ± 18% for NOD, 95 ± 13% for MC-LA, 75 ± 24% for MC-LF, 106 ± 16% for MC-YR, 108 ± 14% for MC-LY, and 154 ± 27% for MC-LW ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The largest deviations from expected results were for MC-LW (overestimated the MC concentration by 2 fold at 1.0 μg/g) and MC-LF (underestimated the MC concentration by 2 fold at 1.0 μg/g) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Accuracy, as represented by the spiked MC concentration versus the measured MC concentration, for external microcystin and nodularin standards spiked into a powdered *Spirulina* BGA supplement for the Microcystin/Nodularin PP2A microtiter plate test kit (Product No. 520032, Abraxis LLC, Warminster, Pennsylvania). Symbols represent average response for two independent tests run on different days (*n* = 2), with bars representing range. Average percent accuracy and RSDs for the 3 spiked concentrations are presented in the legend.Fig. 2

### 3.1.3. Specificity {#sec3.1.3}

The potentially co-occurring, non-MC cyanobacterial toxins anatoxin-a, saxitoxin, and cylindrospermopsin showed no detectable reaction in the Microcystin/Nodularin PP2A Microtiter Plate Test Kit at concentrations of 0.25--2.5 μg/L ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The specificity index for MC-LR spiked into a powdered *Spirulina* BGA dietary supplement at concentrations of 0.50, 1.0, and 2.0 μg/g ranged from 95 ± 4% to 98 ± 5% in the presence of 2.5 μg/g anatoxin-a, saxitoxin, or cylindrospermopsin ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Further, the results for MC-LR spiked into *Spirulina* at concentrations of 0.50, 1.0, and 2.0 μg/g did not differ significantly compared to MC-LR spikes of the same concentrations in the presence of 2.5 μg/g anatoxin-a, saxitoxin, or cylindrospermopsin (P \> 0.05 for all).Table 1Specificity of the Microcystin/Nodularin PP2A microtiter plate test kit (Product No. 520032, Abraxis LLC, Warminster, Pennsylvania) tested in the presence of potentially co-occurring cyanobacterial toxins saxitoxin (STX), anatoxin (ATX), and cylindrospermopsin (CYN). Kit tested both at varying concentrations of potential interfering compounds alone in water, and spiked into a representative BGA supplement matrix (*Spirulina*) at a concentration of 2.5 μg/g with MC-LR spiked at 1/2X, 1X, or 2X the 1 μg/g MC limit. The average (±1 SD) specificity index \[(MC-LR alone/MC-LR in presence of potential interfering compound) × 100\] was calculated for each potentially interfering compound.Table 1StandardConcentration (μg/L)Result (μg/L)Specificity IndexSTX (in H~2~O)0.25, 0.50, 1.0, 2.5ND--ATX (in H~2~O)0.25, 0.50, 1.0, 2.5ND--CYN (in H~2~O)0.25, 0.50, 1.0, 2.5ND--**Concentration (μg/g)Result (μg/g)**MC-LR (in *Spirulina*)0.50, 1.0, 2.00.47, 1.15, 2.37--STX + MC-LR (in *Spirulina*)2.5 + 0.50, 1.0, 2.00.48, 1.27, 2.4395 ± 4%ATX + MC-LR (in *Spirulina*)2.5 + 0.50, 1.0, 2.00.46, 1.25, 2.3998 ± 5%CYN + MC-LR (in *Spirulina*)2.5 + 0.50, 1.0, 2.00.49, 1.21, 2.4096 ± 2%[^2]

3.2. Occurrence of MC contamination in BGA dietary supplements {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Using the Microcystin/Nodularin PP2A microtiter plate test kit, 51% (26 out of 51) of BGA dietary supplements containing AFA were found to have MC contamination above the detection limit of the kit (0.25 μg/g), 10 products contained MC concentrations between 0.5 and 1.0 μg/g (1/2X-1X the Oregon State limit), while 4 products were found to be in excess of the 1.0 μg/g Oregon State limit (1.1--2.8 μg/g) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). No trends were found between MC contamination and product form (powder, capsule, or tablet) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). None of the non-AFA BGA dietary supplements containing *Spirulina* and/or *Chlorella* (*n* = 7) contained detectable concentrations of MC using the PPIA kit ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). With the exception of 1 product (product 13), supplementary LC-MS/MS confirmation of all products found to be in excess of 0.5 μg/g MC (*n* = 20) confirmed the findings of the PPIA kit ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Excluding product 13 as a false positive (explained further in discussion), analysis of results between PPIA and LC-MS/MS for all products \>0.5 μg/g (*n* = 19) found the two methods to be highly correlated (Pearson\'s *r* correlation coefficient = 0.93; P \< 0.0001), and not significantly different (Paired t test, P = 0.82).Fig. 3Distribution of individual microcystin (MC) congeners in *Aphanizonemon flos-aquae* containing blue-green algal dietary supplements that tested ≥0.5 μg/g total MC by PPIA as determined by LC-MS/MS and comparison with total MC concentration as measured by PPIA. Horizontal line indicates 1 μg/g MC limit. \*PPIA false positive as MC were not detected by LC-MS/MS for sample 13. Sample 13 was tested in duplicate by both methods.Fig. 3Table 2Occurrence of microcystin (MC) contamination in *Aphanizonemon flos-aquae* containing blue-green algal dietary supplements as determined by protein phosphatase inhibition assay (PPIA) and liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). LC-MS/MS values represent the average for duplicate analyses (*n* = 2) analyzed on separate days.Table 2Sample NumberActive IngredientFormRecommended Consumption (g/day)PPIA (μg/g MC)LC-MS/MS (μg/g MC)BGA Source1AFAPowder12.83.0Klamath2AFACapsule1.6-as needed1.51.3Klamath3AFACapsule1.21.21.4NA4AFATablet11.11.4Klamath5AFAPowder0.8 (1/2 for children\<12)1.01.1USA6AFAPowder1.6 (1/2 for children\<12)1.01.1USA7AFAPowder5.5--110.970.98Klamath8AFAPowder10.970.74Klamath9AFATablet20.951.2Klamath10AFACapsule1.5--30.920.80Klamath11AFACapsule0.8-as needed0.890.68Klamath12AFA-MixedCapsule1.1-as needed0.830.77NA13AFA/S/C-MixedPowder9.80.61[e](#tbl2fne){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[f](#tbl2fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}ND[e](#tbl2fne){ref-type="table-fn"}Klamath14AFACapsule1--30.560.60Klamath15AFAPowder10.43--Klamath16AFA-MixedCapsule20.43--NA17AFACapsule1.20.42--Klamath18AFA-MixedCapsule2.2--6.60.41--USA19AFACapsule1--30.38--Klamath20AFACapsule1--30.36--Klamath21AFACapsule1--30.35--Klamath22AFACapsule1--30.34--Klamath23AFA/S/C-MixedPowder80.30--USA24[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}AFAPowder1.3--2.6[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"} -as needed0.29--Klamath25[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}AFAPowder0.3--1[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"} -as needed0.27--Klamath26AFA/S/C-MixedPowder80.26--USA27AFACapsule0.5\<0.25--NA28AFA/STablet0.5\<0.25--Klamath29AFACapsule1.5\<0.25--Klamath30AFA/S/CCapsule3.7\<0.25--Klamath31AFACapsule1.5--3\<0.25--Klamath32AFACapsule1.5\<0.25--Klamath33AFACapsule1.5--3\<0.25--Klamath34AFATablet0.5--1\<0.25--Klamath35AFACapsule1--2\<0.25--Klamath36AFACapsule1--3\<0.25--Klamath37AFACapsule1\<0.25--USA38AFACapsule1--3\<0.25--Klamath39AFACapsule1--3\<0.25--Klamath40AFACapsule1--3\<0.25--Klamath41AFACapsule1--3\<0.25--Klamath42AFACapsule1--3\<0.25--Klamath43AFACapsule1--3\<0.25--Klamath44AFACapsule0.6\<0.25--USA45AFA/C-MixedTablet9.1\<0.25--NA46AFA/S/C-MixedPowder8\<0.25--USA47AFA/S/C-MixedPowder15\<0.25--NA48AFA-MixedCapsule0.6\<0.25--NA49[g](#tbl2fng){ref-type="table-fn"}AFA/S/C-MixedCapsule0.8 -as needed\<0.250.12Klamath50[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[g](#tbl2fng){ref-type="table-fn"}AFA-MixedPowder7--40[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}\<0.250.20USA51[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[g](#tbl2fng){ref-type="table-fn"}AFA-MixedTablet0.75--6[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}\<0.250.26USA52[g](#tbl2fng){ref-type="table-fn"}CCapsule3.69\<0.25NDNA53CCapsule2\<0.25--Japan54CPowder3\<0.25--Japan55STablet3\<0.25--USA56STablet2\<0.25--USA57SPowder13\<0.25--USA58SPowder1\<0.25--NA[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14]

Although an attempt was made to assess lot-to-lot variability in MC contamination among AFA-containing BGA products, as has been reported previously ([@bib16]), only 5 of the 9 products with detectable MC concentrations by PPIA successfully obtained from a second supplier were from a second product lot and two of these turned out to also be in a different product form (i.e., powder versus tablet) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). It is not known if products from the same manufacturer, but in different product forms with different lot numbers, use the same lot of raw material; therefore, an insufficient number of products were obtained to make any statistically supported statements about lot to lot variability in this study. If it is assumed that products 1 and 59 (powder verses tablet) and products 10 and 64 (capsule verses powder) were in fact manufactured using different lots of raw AFA, then there appears to be greater variability between product lots compared to within the same product lot ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Additional sampling will be required to determine if this observed trend holds.Table 3Inter-lot and intra-lot variability in microcystin (MC) contamination in *Aphanizonemon flos-aquae* containing blue-green algal dietary supplements as determined by protein phosphatase inhibition assay (PPIA) and liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). LC-MS/MS values represent the average for duplicate analyses (*n* = 2) run on separate days.Table 3Original PurchaseSecond PurchaseDifferent LotSample NumberForm[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}PPIA (μg/g MC)LC-MS/MS (μg/g MC)Sample NumberForm[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}PPIA (μg/g MC)LC-MS/MS (μg/g MC)1Powder2.83.059Tablet1.20.90Yes[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}3Capsule1.21.460Capsule0.26--Yes4Tablet1.11.461Tablet0.821.2Yes9Tablet0.951.262Tablet1.31.2Yes10Capsule0.920.8063Powder0.29--Yes[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}7Powder0.971.064Powder0.860.86No11Capsule0.890.6865Capsule0.800.71No14Capsule0.560.6066Capsule0.640.66No19Capsule0.38--67Capsule0.42--No[^15][^16][^17]

All products contaminated with microcystins were found to contain MC-LA and MC-LR in varying ratios ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). A third congener, MC-LY, which was reported in one BGA product tested in a previous study ([@bib13]), was also detected at 0.04 μg/g (at the LC-MS/MS method limit of quantitation) in one of the products tested here ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). MC-LF, LW, RR, YR, and nodularin were not detected in any of the supplements examined. Four products that were below the detection limit of the PPIA kit were also tested as PPIA negative control samples by LC-MS/MS. Two AFA-mixed products (50 and 51) and one AFA/*Spirulina*/*Chlorella*-mixed product (49) contained measurable concentrations of MC, but ≤0.26 μg/g. The other PPIA negative sample, a *Chlorella*-based product (product 52), did not contain MC above the LC-MS/MS method limit of detection for all congeners.Table 4Concentration of individual microcystin (MC) congeners in *Aphanizonemon flos-aquae* containing blue-green algal dietary supplements that tested ≥0.5 μg/g total MC by PPIA as determined by LC-MS/MS and comparison with total MC concentration as measured by PPIA. LC-MS/MS values represent the average for duplicate analyses (*n* = 2) analyzed on separate days. Sample 13 was a false positive by PPIA as MC were not detected by LC-MS/MS. Sample 13 was tested in duplicate by both methods.Table 4Sample NumberMC-LR (μg/g)MC-LA (μg/g)MC-LY (μg/g)Total MC by LC-MS/MSTotal MC by PPIA12.00.99ND3.02.820.380.860.041.31.5620.320.90ND1.21.330.780.66ND1.41.2590.560.34ND0.901.240.361.0ND1.41.150.130.92ND1.11.060.140.94ND1.11.070.680.30ND0.980.9780.270.47ND0.740.9790.340.87ND1.20.95100.550.25ND0.800.92110.360.32ND0.680.89640.570.29ND0.860.86120.280.49ND0.770.83610.340.86ND1.20.82650.370.34ND0.710.8013NDNDNDND0.61[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}660.350.31ND0.660.66140.310.29ND0.600.56[^18][^19]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Upper-Klamath Lake in southern Oregon, USA is the primary source for the cyanobacteria *Aphanizomenon flos-aquae* (AFA) used in the production of AFA blue-green algal (BGA) dietary supplements in the U.S. Depending on the time of year, other algal species known to occur in the UKL system include the diatom *Fragilaria*, and the BGA species *Anabaena flos-aquae*, *Coelosphaerium*, and *Microcystis aeruginosa* ([@bib4]). *M. aeruginosa* is a known producer of the cyclic peptide hepatotoxins microcystins (MC), which can contaminate the target AFA harvested from UKL. In 1996, an extensive bloom of *M. aeruginosa* prompted the Oregon Health Division to issue a health advisory for water contact due to elevated concentrations of MC in UKL waters ([@bib6]). Potential concern for MC contamination in Oregon-produced AFA BGA dietary supplements prompted a survey of commercial products by the Oregon Health Division which resulted in the finding of 72% (63 of 87) products containing \>1 μg/g contamination with concentrations of total MCs in select products as high as 18 μg/g ([@bib6]). Using the World Health Organization provisional guideline value of 1 μg/L MC in drinking water ([@bib17]), the Oregon Health Division estimated a safe limit of 1 μg/g MC contamination in BGA dietary supplements consumed by adults and the Oregon Department of Agriculture adopted this limit as a regulatory standard for products sold in Oregon in 1997 ([@bib6]). Due to a clerical error, the Oregon State limit for MC contamination in AFA BGA products was unintentionally deleted from the Oregon Administrative Rule and was proposed to be re-adopted in 2015 ([@bib3]). To date, this proposed re-adoption has yet to be finalized. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has not established a regulatory limit for MC in these products, but the current good manufacturing practice (CGMP) regulations for dietary supplements do require manufacturers establish a specification, and test, for limits on those types of contamination that may adulterate, or lead to adulteration of, the finished dietary supplement (21 CFR 111.70(e): <https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=7426007f2d43dcf286c3478222f7847e&mc=true&node=pt21.2.111&rgn=div5>) \[Accessed 3 January 2018\]. Since the initial survey by [@bib6] that led to the establishment of the original Oregon State limit, follow-up studies in Canada, Germany, and Italy all found products in excess of 1 μg/g MC ([@bib9]; [@bib8]; [@bib16]). Earlier studies such as [@bib9] found concentrations in select products as high as 35 μg/g MC, while later studies such as [@bib8] and [@bib16] found lower maximum concentrations in the range of 5--6 μg/g MC, with many products around the 1 μg/g MC limit.

In the present study, 51% (26 of 51) of AFA-containing BGA dietary supplement products purchased in the U.S. contained detectable concentrations (\>0.25 μg/g) of MC contamination as determined using a commercial protein phosphatase inhibition assay (PPIA). Among the products that were positive for MC contamination, 46% (12 of 26) were close to or over the 1 μg/g MC limit, with 11 products close to the limit (1.0 ± 0.18; *n* = 11, range 0.83--1.5), and only 1 product significantly exceeding this limit (2.8 μg/g MC). This, along with the previous observation that maximum MC concentrations dropped in more recent surveys such as [@bib8] and [@bib16] compared to earlier studies such as [@bib9] and [@bib6], with many products in the more recent surveys containing MC in the immediate range of 1 μg/g, suggests that most manufacturers have established a specification and are testing for MC contamination at the previous Oregon State limit.

When the Oregon Health Division performed their risk assessment to establish a total daily intake (TDI) of 2.4 μg/day MC (for a 60 kg adult), which was used by the Oregon Department of Agriculture to establish the 1 μg/g MC limit in BGA dietary supplements, a daily intake of 2 g BGA/day was assumed ([@bib6]). Among the BGA products tested in this study, the manufacturer recommended daily consumption ranged from 0.5 to 11 g/day for products containing AFA only, and up to 15 g/day for products containing additional BGA species and/or additional active ingredients, excluding products marketed to pets. Furthermore, four of these products (products 2, 11, 12, and 49 from [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) contained starting daily consumption recommendations followed by statements such as "Gradually increase based on individual needs", "Build to desired amount", or "More may be safely taken as needed", with no upper limit recommended. Three of these four products (products 2, 11, and 12 from [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) contained MC contamination in the range of the previous 1 μg/g Oregon State limit that was based on a daily consumption of 2 g/day (1.1 ± 0.37 μg/g MC as measured by PPIA, 0.92 ± 0.34 μg/g MC as measured LC-MS/MS, *n* = 3). Lastly, while most of the products tested here were marketed specifically for adult use, two products (products 5 and 6 from [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) with MC contamination at 1 μg/g (1.0 μg/g MC as measured by PPIA, 1.1 μg/g MC as measured by LC-MS/MS, for both) had recommended dosages for children under 12 of half the recommended adult dose.

Although not a primary focus of this study, several AFA-containing BGA products were found and purchased that were specifically marketed for pets (2 dog, 1 cat, and 1 horse). Two of these products had detectable concentrations of MC contamination but close to the detection limit of the PPIA kit (product 24 at 0.29 μg/g MC and product 25 at 0.27 μg/g MC from [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Both were from the same manufacturer, but one was marketed for dogs and one for cats. Both products had recommended starting daily consumption rates that depended on the weight of the animal, but both also had the additional statement on suggested use of "One or more times daily as desired". [@bib2] documented a case of apparent hepatic toxicity in a dog after dietary supplementation with an AFA-containing BGA product that was found to contain 1.1 μg/g MC, with resolution of symptoms upon treatment and discontinuation of product use.

The commercial protein phosphatase inhibition assay (PPIA) evaluated here is a reliable option for the detection of MC contamination in dried BGA containing dietary supplements in powered, capsule, and tablet form, with acceptable relative enzyme inhibition, accuracy, and specificity for the majority of the most prevalent MC congeners. Even the less common congeners MC-LW and LF were detected in spiked samples within a factor of 2 at the 1 μg/g MC limit. Furthermore, using a recently validated LC-MS/MS method, all PPIA results were confirmed for samples ≥0.5 μg/g MC, with the exception of one false positive sample. The single sample (product 13 from [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) that was positive for MC contamination in duplicate PPIA tests at an average concentration of 0.61 μg/g MC, but was negative in replicate LC-MS/MS analyses, was a mixed product both in terms of BGA species and additional active ingredients. Only 100 mg of the 9.8 g serving size was AFA meaning that if the AFA was the source of the protein phosphatase inhibition it would have needed to contain nearly 60 μg/g MC. With 55 additional active ingredients in this product, including vitamins, probiotics, enzymes, and botanical extracts from numerous additional plant species, it is more likely that another component contained inhibitory activity towards the PP2A enzyme causing the false positive result. Additional work will be required to confirm this and determine the source of the PP2A inhibition in this product.

The survey of BGA dietary supplement products available in the U.S. also revealed that some manufacturers are now offering various BGA, and other, algal species also in liquid form. These products were not included in this study as it was unclear how to test them using the PPIA kit. Options include diluting 100 μL of liquid product directly into the extraction solvent, filtering the product and testing 100 μg of wet material, or lyophilizing the product and testing 100 μg of dried material. In the future, a decision will need to be made on whether these products containing AFA should be tested for possible MC contamination based on a wet weight (either whole liquid or suspended algae) or dry weight basis before appropriate modifications can be made to the PPIA, or other, testing procedure.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

While the majority of AFA-containing BGA dietary supplement products tested here did contain detectable concentrations of MC contamination (\>0.25 μg MC/g as determined by PPIA), most of these products were at or below 1 μg/g as determined by PPIA and LC-MS/MS suggesting that most manufacturers have established a specification and are testing for MC contamination at the previous Oregon State limit. However, it should be noted that this limit was developed based on a daily consumption estimate of 2 g/day, and variability on recommended serving sizes by the various BGA dietary supplement manufacturers observed in this study (0.5--15 g/day with several products providing no upper recommended limit) prevented additional analysis of consumer exposure based on the concentrations of MC contamination found. Further, the previous Oregon State limit was estimated based on an average adult weighing 60 kg, and it is not known if this value can be extrapolated to children and animals, for whom some of the manufacturers of AFA-containing BGA dietary supplements are currently marketing these products.
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[^1]: Current Affiliation: GSK, Rockville, MD, USA.

[^2]: ND: Not detected; \<0.25 μg/L.

[^3]: AFA -- *Aphanizomenon flos-aquae*, S -- *Spirulina*, C -- *Chlorella*.

[^4]: Mixed -- Additional non-BGA active ingredients.

[^5]: "--" With the exception of negative controls, only samples ≥0.50 μg/g by PPIA were confirmed by LC-MS/MS.

[^6]: ND -- Not Detected (below limit of detection for each congener).

[^7]: NA -- Information Not Available.

[^8]: Marketed for dogs.

[^9]: Marketed for cats.

[^10]: Marketed for horses.

[^11]: Recommended dosage varies depending on weight of animal, entire range shown.

[^12]: Average of replicate measurements.

[^13]: False positive.

[^14]: LC-MS/MS negative controls (as defined by PPIA).

[^15]: "--" Only samples ≥0.50 μg/g by PPIA were confirmed by LC-MS/MS.

[^16]: All of these products contained AFA as the only active ingredient.

[^17]: Note that these products, from the same manufacturer, were different lots but also in different product forms.

[^18]: ND = Not Detected.

[^19]: PPIA false positive.
